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1. In t roduct ion  
• - - . • . . 
- ,a r id  syn,~hesize:d~ r '  " ~ i ~ n  th 'e  m i t o c h o n d r i o n ,  whereas 
the pr0te inso f  the ~toehondrSa l  adbosomes are syn- 
:t/ iesiZedand most  probably  coded for outside 1he 
mitochondf ion ,  i,e. a t the  ~¢yt0plasmi~ ribo,somes and - .  
7rethe nucl:eu.~ :re,spective]y f fo I  review ~ee [1--3] 
-The nu, clear genmne,Iherefo~-e appears ~o include the 
mformatmn for  the ,,pro ~ems o f  both mitochon,dfial  
and cytop!asmie ribosomes. . 
The question arises whelher  the protein,s belonging 
m these two k inds o:f r ibosomes ~n related "m the~e 
amino acid ,sequences. :O~ae !poss!bi~ ty Io F, md an an-  " 
• . - - .  . . 
mllation. BAbosomes f rom ~ ca/./. B were pr,epzIed 
zee0x,ding to the method  ,of Sph-in et ~d. i[5]. For  ~adio- 
'active iabe]ha,g, '~. coli cultures in ,  ~.he],ogafithmie • ; 
growth p.hase vcere incubated-w~th I pCi]mI L-z HOeu -
c'me for.3 hr, . . . . .  . . 
An~Jbodi:es againstlmiloehondaSal mad cytop]asm~e 
aSbo~orneZ wele raised 5m xabbHs by  ir~:~ecdng aiboso~ " " 
rnal st~spensions emulsif ied with equa] , .~co l ,~mes of  conl- 
plete Fxenn,d ',s adjuvant. (Difc% Detimit, Mic~higan). 
The rabbits re~:eiv•ed four  suben.,taneous reject ions :of 
3 rag  ~ ~bos6mesat  Jntervah o f  10days . .  
Qa~mfitadVe immunopreeip i tad:on ,was carried out 
in the  presence ,of 1.% Tr i ton :X -100and AM, (,0,l M 
NH4 CI, 0.01-M MgCI~,  ,0.,03 M ~ns- -HC l ,  ,)H 7.2). 
-. swer is ~o check the existence o f  se ~uence hDmo]ogies /ncre~ing  amounts  o f  an~isernmwexeadded .~toa con- 
;by immun0iogical  techrfiqnes, This was done wi th  ,an.- " s,:tant ~m:ount,of,  ,antigen :(20D26.0nmuni,t~). The  reac- 
tisera against whole mi tochondna l  ,and cytoptasnae  n-: , -~on.. imxmres were incubated.e l  -: C for  15,hr. A f ter  
b0somes. - , " • • " -.. -: ~ .- " .  i " " • .,cen~fifugati0n, ,~-'e prec ip i tateswere.washedIv . ice   . 
. Anfisera against cyt:op]asnfic f i~osornes dO not  ? : " ..-x~ifia . i% T:riton X;] 00 in  IAMT aild~,~lr~fio]¥edan"0,2t~ 
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a~d cytop,~asrmc no~soz~es~ A.  , tcytop lasrmc z~bosom:es,  
B: M i~eh~nd~at  r ib .~somes.  Fox abbxcv ia t i~ns  see  Nb le  ] .  - 
. , .  • . . . . . . . 
- . • , . .  . . 
. . - . . 
rib0same.s w,e~esuN~e:t.ed:m ensity ~zradient cen~ri. 
N,gat,~on. TNs p:roc,eflure re.~otw,e~-,~ai~¢hondfi~ and 
~.  coLf  " • - An f i -¢  'D.2 
An~i-rn 13.3 -. 
~l~e x,eaeti~n _mixture e~malnea  ~0.3 m~ amis~ium.  2 0D2,50~, .  ~ 
~N~s o f  raf i ioae~iw¢ly hb¢ led  f ibosem~,  t% T f i l on /AMT.  Th.¢ 
l~nal w~]urne was  L5  ~ml. 
gET:  - OA4 M smexese,  0 .002  N EDTA,  0 .~ J  M TxN--I-ICt, 
pH 7.2.  
SMT:  0244 M aue~ese,  ~?.03 M MgCI2.. 6 .01 .~J T~s-HC1,  
p i t  •7.2. 
Am~i-e: an f i s~rnm again~i  ey lop laarn ic  ~ibosonues.  
~ i - rn :  an f i s~rnm a~aeSt  rn i~o~hanf i f iM  r ibosomes .  
Conlz,o!t  se~'zm f zom non-bnamnnize f l  rabb i ts .  
Cytoptasm:~c riboso.'nes are not  p~ecipitated by m~ti- . ~e0imentafion ,coe~fimeIJt~ [7]. T.r~•. is shown m fig:- - 
serum ~ga ins t  . . , -n i lochond~bat  r ibosomes .  The  rodnUte  -2; F iE J2A  z, ep~esen is  a grzd ient  px,of i le ,  o f  rn~toahO~-  
mno.unt .~f ribosomes found in Ihe immun,opre.ciNta~e - ,d~al fibese,mes (monomer 73S).  fig, 2C a:..~.ai~eni " -~ 
i~ thi:~ e~e (era 1%) i~f~e same as ~4N conii,01 se~a " " plONe o f  eNopia~m~ ribosc~mes,{rnonumer-778): In  • 
f rom non-immunized rabbi~s, On *he ,0the~ hand, an- f ig 2B a mLxtn~e o f  bo~ ~ypes  of  ribosomes is ,centfi- " 
,iisernm iagainSt cytoplasmic fib0somes pxecipitates a fuged. The slightly f,~ster m,~w}mg-fyl_opl~smie ribo~. " 
I 
-.i.-:-~, : /!:!i I 
:. ~ t;tom ton 
Fig. 2. Density i~d ient  centrifugaHon of  m|tochoudrial nd 
cytoplasmic ribosomes. A- Mitochondrial ribosomes; B; Mtto- 
chondri~ 1+ cytoplasmic ribosomes; C: Cytoplasmic ribo- 
somes. Cradicnl c,m dfugation was performed as describc~! 
previously |4 ] .  T.: ~mdients were pumped through a flow 
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sma~ shoul ,der. in ~:he 73S. . reg i0m ~ Ai-ytibodies against cy-:; : _ ~ .ag. l w i th  nah  oc ,non~alx ib .~s0mes .  ~.n:~ :Ne.~.,_o~t~ra- -. 
top lasmiC  rabos0mes  are  ab le to  Preeipi tat ,e 70=.8 f f~:  . ;:. : : I9 ] :  Althohgb._~.~ere=a~e many.fU#cgm'!al -z i rrAla~f ies i :  .- 
.of fhe  r ibosomes  f rom sixth ;a p !epara~ion ,  whei:easi:  - : . ."  - be iween mi toe lmnd~al  Nbos0mes. f . r0~ :.egqaryotes and : 
.w i~h-ant l sera : ,~ga ins_ tna i to :~ laon~aba labb0:som~s,ea~i lb : - - ; ;  ~ ibad±eiiai:: ~b6~imes, , (  f orxevieW~ee- ~l ] . ~ .~th~ -corxes. . . ! 
2~. -o f  ,,the tota I . , r ib~somes:are prec ip i ta ted  (~e)t~able, ~on:~g. r ibosomN p ro-teiriz apparent ly  do- 'nm~zhare - : 
- 1 ) .  ,In. agreement , fhe  ~e ld  :o f  ~bosomes  ( re~a~ed to  " " " s i~Cante0mmon se~!nenc~z~-mbergl  ina and  Sus, • ' - 
ra i tochondr iN .p :o~e in)  is :about. 4 -g  '~nae.s Nghe:r - f~om . .  t~c l  [17]  have  xeper~e:d.that m ~mraur  ~di~u~i~n-. ; - 
- rn i iochon.dr ia wh ich  ~ere  prepared  in: the  p~esenee o f .  -i:. .~..est~ pur. fo rmat ion  be~.ween m~tigeraa-,,ai~it cy top!as -  
M ~:',, i f  compared  'to rn i tochondr ia  prepared  in  the  = " " mie  r ib6s0mal -ur0~eins  ~?2Vec~s~spora ~ nd i~ coli 15- 
presence  o fEDTA.  These  obser~at i~as  demons . t ra te  " busomal  p ro te ins  occas ,  t-lowe~ex, suu:- foxmaf ion : . .  
that  ,u2¢~oplasrni¢: r]bosomes:eon~-an~'~nate rn i oeh0n-  " .- ." between .an~enarn :a~_st~ coli15bos~3m~, p~o~einz : 
,dxial Nbosomes , t~ a .~e~ Mgh/de.~ree i f Mg z~ is pro- " . . and  Neuro~porac3rtOplnmaie r ibOSomal prote ins  ~as  " 
sent  in  the  ~solat ion med ium fo~ mi tochondr ia ,  not.  seem.The  do.tO in  ~h:? repor t . seem not  :to be  .de- . 
Tab le  1 inc ludes  data  ,on ,the. react ion  .of ~ coli ~m3ed ,enoughto  ,~ .ow ihe  c.onclusion.f l~at  ~:ross:xe- 
~:bosomes w i th  ant i sera  against.mitoc!hondria~] nd  cy-  . ac t ion  ~akes p lace.  ~u_n~er stu:daes ~r ] thbnmun0d i f fu -  
Iop lasmic  r ibosomes  f rom Neurospora. Obv ious ly ,  s ion Iests  are mecessary :o  c la r i fy  ib i s  po in t .  
~ here is no  cross react ion  between ~hese an~lsera nd  In  condus i0~ ~v:;ugh-l~e. pro~eing Of b0th.~. i to - :  
E. roe ibbosomes,  " ch0n:dr ia l  and  cy~op i~e gbos0mes  are made.at - t t~e 
• " ,~j~to1~ii~smic r ib~omeS and are  proBzb l )  c -~aed. fO~r  ~ : 
~he nut ]ear  genome. .~hey  appear  no~ to .be  s ig~'d ' f i~n~-  
" . I t  c a rmor  1~ ~ec_',cted whet~e.z. .4. D iscuss ion iy  rdated  ~ s t ructure .  " ' " 
. . . .  " " lhe  genes  f~r  mi toehcndr i f f t  and  cytop lasmic  abbozo: . 
The  determh~at i0n  o f i~muno log ica l  ,cross r.eac- real  p~otems are dem'ed  fxom-~wo ~f ie rent  sets  ~f  
t ion  is a sensRNemethod ~ de~eet sequence  hom~lo-  genes  orhave  e ,~]ved  f rom a ~:nique-set o f  genesi ia-a 
g~es ~n prote in  s. ]n  the  special  case o f  r ibosomal  p ro ;  way  that  no  rno~e common sequences  m'e le f t ,  
re ins ,this has been .dernon~tra-t, ed wi th  ~ae ier ia  ~8=2!'0]. " - " 
Ant ibod ies  aga ins t . the  ind iv idua l  r ib~som.al  pr.oteins . • " • " " - " . " . . . .  " 
:can be  xai~ed:in-a3bb~s y i n3ee~g ~ "hole .abbo- Nek~-~w]edge]r~ents . . . .  " " - ._ . .  
~somes I l l ] ,  - " :-:. . " . . .  :~ " " : - . .  
The  resul ts  prese~:~ed here  show that  un,tiSe~a - The  authors  a~e :gra~.e~gut to  Dr.  S. Werne~-'z%x he lp  
against  cy top lasmic  . r :bosomes do  not  c ross  react  w i th  and  ~ggest ions ,  T~s  woxk  was suppor ted  by  the  
n~ito~_mn:driat r ib .osomes and:ant i sera  galns~ ra i to-  Deutsche.  F~rschungsgemeinschaf~,  Seh~verpunktpro -  
chondrda l  abb0somes do  not  cross react  w]fla c3~0pI~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  " " - " " ' " ~r,amm B~oc~em~e. der  Morphogene~e. .  . .. 
ani.e r ibosomes .  Th is  suggests t~hat hexe:are  no  si~ai- " • " " : " . :- - • i . :  .- ' 
:seq e  e the i . :-::. _-._ : : ::.....- i :-:_. :-.:. 
of  the  lwo  'types Of  ~bosomes ,  This.'. conf i rms  and  ex- " " 
. . . .  Re~erenee.  tends  .ear]Jet :fin ~dings ~hat ~he gel e lee~ropho~et ic  . ~ . . . - ..- : -  . . . . .  - " :  -: ..;:~ 
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